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COW:M,nc"', 
Fiy Control Nu ..... , 35 

Meclleal,ct 

---------------------------------33 1/3 POUNDS NET WBGHT 

Prevents the breeding of born Dies and 
~ Ol,s and aida In the control of certain 
pstro-Intestigal parasites such as common 
atollliiCb worms (Haemonchus) lesser stom
aeh 1Wlms (Ostertagia), hair 'Worm., bank
rupt worms (Trichostrongylus Spp.), hook
worms (Bu~ostomumJ amr nOOular worms 
(Oesopha.gostomumT of cattle. 
"'ylenedfamlne Dlhydroiodide aids In the 
Pl'fteDllon . of foot ·I'ot and 80ft tt.sue 
..... PI_Jaw.ln cattle. . 
PBSTICInALLY ACTIVE DRUG 
INORl!IDIENT 
PIlenothia.ltn~ . _. . \;_ _, 

11-8 micron aYera~e particle size) 1.26~ 
INERT INGREDIENTS. .",,-

--------
Total 100.00~ 

-Refers only to In,;redtentR which ant neith
er Insecticides nor drugs. 

ACTIVE DRUG INGREDIENT 
Dhylenedlamlne Dfhydrolodlde ___ 0.031% 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 
Crude Protein not 1888 th&ll ____ 14.0 '" 
Crude Fat not I ... than ________ 0.6 % 
Crude nber not more than ______ 1.0 .. 
Calcium (OIl) Dot le8s than ____ 1!.OO '" 
Calcium (Ca) not more tban ____ 14.00 " 
Phosphorus (P) not Ie .. than ____ 2.0 " 
Iodine (I) not le88 than ________ 0.02 " 
Salt (NaCI) Dot more than ____ 16.0 % 
Salt (NaCl) not leas than ______ 13.0 .. 
Vitamin A Potency. not I... than 10.000 
UBP unlta pel' po .... 

USDA REG. NO. 10840-1 

INGREDIENTS 

CottoDseed meal, calcium carbonat.. aah. 
C<'lDe molaases, gralD sorghum eluten feed. 
dicalclum pho.phate, corn eluteD feed. 807'
bean meal, Iron oxide, steamed boae meal, 
wbeat "I'm meal, dolomlU{: 11m_ton.. 8ul
phur, vitamin A palmitate (stabUl.e4 In 
__ elatlll), muPAese sulphate. trOll .ulpba" 
Irradiated dried yeast, cop.,... sulphate, 
cobalt carbonate and nrtiflclal flavor. 

WARNING: Thl. feed should be used only 
In accordance with directions on label. 

WARNING: DO NOT TRF..AT LACTATING 
DAIRY ANIMALS. 

Prevent. the breedtnc of horn fll.. and 
face flies but doee no! kUl adult fll.... Jl'ace 
fliea mlerate from farm to farm. 

Caution: Consult veterinarian before uslne 
In severely debilitated &IIlma'.. Indt .. d
ual anlmalli are occaaionally "sitfv. to 
phenothiazine. 

F'BEDI~G DIRECTIONS 

Cowpuncher Fly Control Number 36 Medl
cnted is to be fed free chofce. Remove all 
other minerai and salt. Allow one Cow
puncher Fly Control 36 Block for each flve 
(5) head of cattle. The blocks should be 
distributed over a large area 80 as to allow 
livostock good access to blocks. Cowpunch
er Fly Control 36 Medicated eaten at the 
rate of 6 ounces dany will supply the mini
mum amount of phenothiazine necessary to 
prevent the breeding of horn flies and face 
fiies and to aid In the control of certain 
g8stro-intestinal parasites such as common 
stomach worms, medium stomach worms, 
haJr or bankrupt worms. nodular worms, 
and hookworms of cattle. 

Manufactured By 

LAND M MINERAL CO. 
INC. 

Brownwood, Texal 

(CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN) 


